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of laws in conflict with the provisions of this Act are hereby repealed.

H. G. DUPRE,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.
P. M. LAMBREMONT,
Lieutenant Governor and President of the Senate.
Approved: July 6, 1910.

J. Y. SANDERS,
Governor of the State of Louisiana.

A true copy:
JOHN T. MICHEL,
Secretary of State.

ACT NO. 167.

House Bill No. 250.
AN ACT

To prohibit the living, boarding, stopping, or roaming of unmarried females under the age of eighteen years in any house, building, or premises where prostitution, fornication, or concubinage is allowed or practiced, and providing punishment for the violation thereof.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Louisiana, That whoever, being the keeper of a house of prostitution, or assignation house, building or premises in this State where prostitution, fornication, or concubinage is allowed, or practiced shall suffer or permit any unmarried female under the age of eighteen years to live, board, visit, stop or room in such building, house or premises, shall on conviction, be sentenced to imprisonment at the discretion of the court for a term of not less than one month or more than one year with or without hard labor.

H. G. DUPRE,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.
P. M. LAMBREMONT,
Lieutenant Governor and President of the Senate.
Approved: July 6, 1910.

J. Y. SANDERS,
Governor of the State of Louisiana.

A true copy:
JOHN T. MICHEL,
Secretary of State.

ACT NO. 168.

House Bill No. 299.
AN ACT

To authorize the Board of Commissioners of the Caddo Levee District of Louisiana to invest its surplus funds in securi-